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McKINLEY AND (???)

On a Gold Fl&tft) a,
the Outcome d
the St. Louie

Convention.
The Colorado and Otkal ll *-

ern Delegations Walk 01 i
Awrtd Dramatic Bcewl.

i

The pres* dispatched from St.; la ,
in last night’s Leadviile Herald t > \
crat tersely summarizes the dota|jK*f t
the Bt. Louis convention In c
paragraph aa followa: ' .tm

“The Republican national MR j
nnHadttw pt lafflplca'tothe ]!,
dmr (TiiutfflUdy) and placed in oofltefd j
of tbe ship which is to bear them Mto j8
fortune or diaaster in November, oar 8
popular idol, William McKinley! of •
Ohio, and Garrett A. Hobart, of iv 1
Jersey. But there was mutiny abort!, 1
and at tbe last moment before tbe Ikes
were cast off, some of tbe memberjof
the crew who bad shipped in maty a
voyage, refused to subscribe to the»w
shipping articles and walked down lie
gangplank.” 1

Among those who walked out with
Senator Teller and tbe Colorado doe-
gates were the Idaho and Nevada dele
gattons. Senator Cannou, Messrs. Alan
and Kearns of Utah, Congressman
Hartman of Montana, Senator
grew of South Dakota, and others. j

Forthe •‘Soundest Money,** '
The Louisiana Democracy, in state

convention at Baton Rouge, last Tues-
day, adopted the following money
plank :

“Resolved, That we are in favor of

the soundest and best money the in-
genuity of man can invent, and that
money to consist of both gold and silver,
with equal rights of coinage and equal
legal tenderpower, on abasis ofsixteen
ounces of silver to one of gold. Dele-
gates from this convention to Chicago

in Ac national
tbe free and unlimited coinage of allver
at tbe same ratio, with full legal tender
power and witfiout reference to the ac-
tion ofother nationa, and to support tbe
candidacy before said convention of
aucb menonly as are in full sympathy

with said plank,and in order that our
views may be more effectually enforced,

aaid delegates are hereby instructed to

vote aa a unit.”

A state convention of the National
Silver Party willbe held In Denver next
Thursday for the pnrpoee of electing
delegates to attend the St. Louie Stive,
convention, which will be held on Jul,

22d. Bio Blanco county eympathizei
with this movement in support of thi
Dollar of the Daddies, but as most oi
us are -long” on patriotism and -short'
on tbe alleged "SOo-dollar” (as tbe gold

bugs call it), it is not likely this county

willbe represented at tbe Denver con-

ventlon.

A report comesfrom New York that
i the money power baring gotten all it

! wanted at St. Louis will ignore the
' Übleago convention and apply all its
’ energies (and tss2** •) to the Me-
Kinley-goldbog causa. In other words,

i Wall street will not divide Its strength
- in tbe approaching national contest

1 All of which shows thst tbe goldbug li
no “tumble-bug”when it comes to look-
ing after his own interests.

Governor Altgeld may be a crank,
hot he was striking around tbe bull's-
eye of truth when be said: “A little
less Wall street and n little mors
patriotism will work woodara In this
country.

_

The London Times accepts and ap
proves the Republican money plank as
adopted at St. Loots. We are glad to
bear that this part of the G. O. P. plat-
form suits oar English friends.

Mark Antony may have been a big

man among the Homans, bat Mark
Hannaappears tobe the biggestBepub
Ucan of ’em all.

Now for a Free Silver Platform and
• Free Silver candidate at Chicago—-
and Tietory.

I The young Duchess of Marlborough
appears to have mads a hit by not
adopting tha usual brass-band, Ameri-
can style of making her debut In Lou-
don society. Her father waa noted for
his still-hunt method,; also, for getting
ehat he wanted. He got about every-
thing be started after, except the good
will of the people.

President Cleveland baa a great op-
pertuoity to get aofid with the woman
•uffragiati. Secretary Morton lays bis
sister ia in every respect bis superior,
and can do everything be does better
than be can. Now let Miss Morton sue- 1
ceed her brother as secretary of agri-
culture.

Even m mild a mannered manj&s.M*i
uiaasujutj says: "in opTnKffr tne

Turkish government Is the greatest
scourge of mankind.” Yet Mr. Glad-
stone knows, in common with all intelli- J
pent men, that the Turkish government
exists only by the will of the British
governmen t.

The doctor who declared laziness to
be a disease can find defenders in every
neighborhood. Nature, however, fur-

nishes a sure cure for this disease-
hunger, but good natured people are

constantly preventing its being given to

the patieut.

Colonel Heuri Watterson is glad he

went to Europe. As a goldbug Demo-
crat he can find much more pleasure in
looking at the bicycle costumes of the

Parisian girls—of courso he doesn’t look
at the girls—than in the Kentucky situa-
tion.

l’erhaps if GovernorMcKinley didn’t
have such a cinch on it. President Cleve-
land might go in for the St. Louis nomi-
nation, now that the Silver Democrats
have knocked him out of the calcula-
tions at Chicago.

The people of Washington are to be

congratulated. Just as they get rid of
congress the United States Marineband
begins its semi-weekly open-air con-

Garbk ~ .
EX-SenaCAr ‘ihjffn u going to de-

scribe tbe St. Louis convention for a

New York paper. If he writes whathe
thinks ’twill be mighty interesting mat-
ter.

Tbe adjournment of congress without
further action on the Cuban question is
strong evidence that its concurrent reso-

-1 lution waa merely a bluff for effect.

The progress of Japan will not worry

us so long as she lets us build some of
her war ships and her railroads and
machinery, as she is now doing.

’ The average constituency will for-
' give much in a congressman if he only
> succeeds in pulling down a fat appro-
> priatlon or two for his district.
| ««4

A Washington tailor makes tbe dif-
. ferencebetween “trousers”and “pants”

, $2; he charges customers who ask for
. the former that much more.

Tbe session of congress just closed
t demonstrated the insignificance of not
t a few men whose constituents thought

e them great.
8 *

Joe Blackburn may neverget re-eiec-
| ted to the senate, but if there be any
' satisfaction in “getting even” it must

be bis.

1 President Cleveland isn’t tbe first
• men who sought consolation for disap-

pointments by going a-flshing.

of being Kentucky’s “favor-
~ its eon,” Secretary Carlisle seems to be
9 her disinherited son.
B f6

s It is good 16 to 1 shot that Cleveland
winnot be tbe name of tbe man nomi-
nated at Chicago.

s Speaker Reed could talk very interest-
> ingly on tbe ingratitude of politicians,

* if be would.

Tbe people did not expect much from
r congressand they were notdisappointed.

Many “sound money” Democrats are
disppMi to blame It all on Cleveland.

, I have spent my life Inseeing people
die, net of their ailments, but of that

' greet end Incurable disease, tbe went of
money.—-Baliac.

0.0. Taylor WbUklas. Am aa sUk. Modarata cost.

Notice of Equalizatiou.
Omcß or CountyClkrk andRecorder, 1

Rio Blanco County, r
Mkikeh, Colo., June 19, 1895. )

Notice is hereby given that the com-
missioners of the countv and state
aforesaid, will sit as a board of equali-
zation on Monday, July tt, 1890, amt
continue in session not less than three
nor more than ten consecutive days, for
the purpose of equalizing and adjusting
the assessment roll; also on July 20,
1896, and continuing not less than two
nor more than ten consecutive days to
hear complaints, adjust roll, etc.

E. E. Fordham,
jy4 County Clerk.

Conscience is one of those sticks
which everyone takes up to beat his
neighborwith, but which he never uses
upon himself.—Balzac.

limy & JoHantgen will supply the
public on the Fourth with Lemonades,
Milk-shakes, Soda Water and Cherry
Phosphates.

Lemonades 10 cents a glass at Hay A
JoHantgen’s.

In a recent letter to the manufactur-
ers Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of the
Spectator, Rushford, N. Y.,says: “It
May be a pleasure to you to know that
the high esteem in which Chamberlain’s
medicine’s are held by the people of
your own state, where they must be
best known. An aunt of mine, who re-
sides at Dexter, lowa, was about to
visit me a few years since, and before
leaving home asked if they were sold
here, stating if they were not she would
bring a quantity with her, as she did not
like to be without them.” The medicine
referred to are Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy, famous for its cures of colds
and croup; Chamberlain’s Pain Balm
for rheumatism, lame hack, pains in the
side and chest, and Chamberlain’sColic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
bowel complaints. These medicines
have been in constant use In lowa for
almost a quarter ofa century. The peo-
ple have learned that they are articles
of great worth and merit, and unequaled
bv anyother. The are for aale by Hay

A JoHantgen.

G. O. Taylor WklaklM of tfroat valua to tho alek.

Sewing Machine for Sale.
A new Wheeler A Wilson sewiog ma-

chine for sale eheap. Inquire at this
office.

Two dollars a year (cash) pays for The
. Herald.

Fine job work at Tbe Herald office.
Orders promptly filled.

HAT & JOHANTGEN,

Oonfbotions, Cigars, Tobaccos,
IctatW, Bub rt litHH

. City - Drug - Store.

A. ■— B. OUUB. L. a. WAUUSOX

A. OLDLAND & CO.,
General Merchandise.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Glass-

P OmnmidKirfm .no all Mad. ofhm l«rtli»T.

THE COLORADO STAGE & TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
Doss a 0sosrel Fs—ingei and Ixpress Business Between

Rifle Creek, Meeker, Axial and Craig,
Aid connects with stages (or the follow points:

buyobd.van kith city, bamgilt. pagoda, matbkll, lilt park,
HeCALAKTR, LAY. POUR MILS GOLD FIXLDO, DIXON. BAGOB,

HATDSN, TRULL, BTRAMBOAT SPRINGS.

MEEKER LIVERYTTeED ANO’SALE STABLES.
Plist stsss tigs and eaddle horses, With or without drivers end guides, always on band.

H. S. HARP, gxoprlGtor.

GoLDySilver
Greenbacks

The Honey ofthe People.

"Til Rocky Mountain Hi*s”
(A METROPOLITAN DAILY)

Istheoldest end most widely known impsr printed In Colorado. It adopts, regardless
ooat. every facility offered to keep abreast

of the times. It pays specialattention to the
unparalleled resouroee of Its own and adjoin-
ing states and territories. Its mlntng stack re-
hgrtsarc full and accurate. Whoever reads
ne Hews will be kept In toook with ell na-
tional. elateend home reforms, and fully post-ed on the developmentof the nob gold ani sH-vermines of Imperial Colorado.

Sob,M.«XpSrSin«li Wo. Writlxflooaarr **r'

nmnnmigoo.,dkw.coio.

”1 RIP-AN-S
GU
09
j- The modem stand-
U ard Family Medi-
“

cine: Ceres the
VI amas
® common every-day
~ ills of humanity.

1 Itt
MrthemrM

SALT LAKE BEB-IEEKLT TBIBDKE
Reiuei to SLM Per Tear After Jus

1, 1896.
On Jana lat tba Halt Lake Tribone

Winradooa tha price of tbe Semi-Week-
ly to $2.00 per year. The preaent high

etandard will be maintained, and every
effort will ha made to keep the Bemi-
Waakly in the frontrank.

From all aooonnta Ohambarlaio’a
Cough Remedy ia a Godaend to the
afflicted. Then ia no advertisement
about this; we feel Joat like aaying It.
Tbe Democrat, Carrollton Ky. For
aale by Hay * JoHanigan.

Rubaeriba for Tn nna.ljy and u*
..... —. uuv aume-

tblng at tba ooontry you are living in-
ky aandinn it to them.
c. o. Tartar Wbtaklsffl am tbs banatbsvsmgm

AfiratMan In Ton HaBALD.

AwaiM
fOgfeast H—sis WttM’i Mr.

'DR

tap
mm
fmm

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pms Cbpi CmansofTsifPowjar PmMnAamaanlx, Akxxorany etharadulterant

A* TSARSTHa'STANDARU

J.W. HUG US, J. U. DAVIS,
President. Vice-President.

A. C. Moulton,Cashier.

BANK OF MEEKER
(Boccsssor to J.W. Hugus A Co., Bankers)

MEEKER, • - - COLORADO.
Transact a General Banking Business.

Highestprice paid for County Warrants, in-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Drafts
trawn on Eastern Cities and tturope.

Correspondents, Kountse Bros., New York;
First National Bank, Omaha; First Na-
tional Bank. Denver: First National Bank.
Rawlins, Wyo.: First National Bank, Glen-
wood Springs; and In all principal cities of
Burope.

Collections Promptly Attended to.

THE SOLD FIELDS OF UTAH.
Their Great Posalbllltlee.

To the dlremltv of lta mineral re-
itx coming groatnaaa. Within x dla-
tu« of 40 mile, from SaltLake City,

in the dixtriet known xa Camp Floyd,
the Mercur camp ia making groat
■tridM toward fame. It la tbe only

rival of Cripple Creek in the weet, and
while ltt ore bodies are different in
character from thoee of Cripple Creek,

the ore area ie so extensive in dimen-
sion that tbe foture of the camp ie not
problematical but awnred. Tbe Mer-
eur mine, a control In which was re-
centlybonded for $1,200,000, ie tbe min-
log marvel of the age. It bee been pav-
ing dividend! on tbe basis of $300,000
par rear. Decent development has
uncovered tbe ore body in tbe neighbor-
ing hills for a distance of over eight

milee, and indications point to one of
the rlebeet and most extensive gold

fields the world has yet seen. Toreach
this camp, take the Rio Grande West-
ern railwar to Salt Lake City.

Very nnliko tbe Mercnris tbe Marys-

Tills district. 180 miles south of Ball
Lake City on the line of the Bio Grande
Western railway, where high-grade
free-milling gold ore wee recently nn

I covered. In addition to the Mercur and
Marrivals camps the gold and atlvei

• camp of Tlntic district, and Bingham

ia well aa tbe amaller camp, in tb<
Henry and La Sal mountains. Dee;

1 Creek and Dogway, the encouragin;

1 placers on the Green, Grend and Colo
1 redo rivers, all located on the line of tin

- B.G. W. By., are attracting much at
r tantloo. There Is not a shadow o!

doubtbut that Utah at the preaent tlm<
fc. nMMUkhI A WwMe.aatffloM IW ■VCUUIB■ tkm. For further Information or copies

. of printed matter apply toF. A. Wad
lelgh, G. P. A T. A., B. G. W. By.
Halt Lake City, Utah.
e-STotoWklaklM Ut HI «pa«b.. Good tm

ToAll Interested.
On Sunday, Marsh 22nd, the Wabast

Line estebUahed an early morning fail
mail train from Bt. Louis toCnloagc
and Toledo, leaving St Louie at S:4S a
m., arriving at Chicago at 11:30 a. m.
and Toledo at 2:26 p. m.

This train will also carrythrough cart
between St Lonie and -New York.

Connections from tbe went:
Leave Keneee City at 6:80 p. m., ar-

rive at Bt. Loula at 2:88am., leave St.
Louis at 8:48 a. m., and arrive at Toledo
at 2:36 p. m.

Tbta will give direct connections with
tba Lake Shore A Michigan Southern
at Toledofor all points east

0. If. lanox,
CommercialAgant

1026 ink Mt.Denver, Colo.

Dash eubaerihen can gat Tbe Herald
ter tho email sera of n

zz:HUg~.’,d.nt-! the pioneers

J. W. HUGUS & COMPANY,
(INCORPOItATHD)

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF

Slvex»ytiling
LARGEST STOCK. BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.
• UuLgru.s Sc Oorra/psLivy.

SHERIDAN & SMITH,
—jNauiv© Xjumoer—-

— BUCII AS

SIDING FLOORING, CEILING, LATH, SHINGLES, ROUGH AND
’ FINISHING LUMBER.

.A.U Orcleraruled onSlxcxtest Foaai'olo TTotlso-

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. (
Estate of John Weldon, deceased. i

The undereisnod, having been appointed .
Administrator, with will annexed, of the es-
tateof John Weldon, late of the county of Rio
Blanco, In the State of Colorado, deoeaaed,
hereby Rives notice that he will api*<>ar liefore
the County Court of enhl county, at. the oourt
house in Mocker, In said county, at: the’Sep-
tember Term, 1806, oil thi* lust Monday in Octo-
ber next, (viz: October 26. 189tt> at which lime
all persons having claims Hirulnst said «*toto
are notified and requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same adjusted. All
persons indebted tosaid estate uro requested to
make Immediate pay.nent to tho

Dated at Meeker, Colo., this ~dh day of
May. A. D. l«w. Samckl. Hones,
m3d-JnZO Administrator, with will annexed.

Our best train
for Chicago—-

and that means the best train
thero 1#—Is tho "Vestlbuled
Flyer."
It carries through sleeping,

dining and reclining chair

rnmmm carB,

■ Jmjff|T|TnTig Leuven Denver, 0.50 p. m.
■mMgfcjUifl Arrives Omaha. 4.00 p. n».

Arrives Chleago.8.20 a. m.
HHHMH Try It once and you will

take It EVERY time you go

east.
Tickets and time-tables on

application to tbe local ticket
agent or by addressing

! ! —u. n , Agent, Denver.

SIMPLE SILENT
Singer Sewing Machines.
Over twelve million sold. An-

nual sale—Eight hundred thou-

sand. Fifty-four awards at tho

World’s Fair. Best machine in

the world.

Office, LEADVILLE, Colo.

NEEDLES and PARTS for

all machines.

SPEEDY STRONG

$lOO.OO
Given Away
Every Month

to tbeperson submitting the most
tmaat»r~f invention auria/r tho

WE SECURE PATENTS, FOR
o INVBBTOAB. and thoobject of this

offer la toencourage persons of un
Inventive turn of mind. At tho
same time we wish to Impress tho
fact that : : : : : i

IT’S THE SIMPPE
TRIVIAL INVENTIONS
THAT YIELD FORTUNES

—such as Do Long’s Hook and Eye,
“See that Hump," “Safety Pin,"
“Pigs In Clover," “Air Brake,” etc.

Almost every one conceives a
O bright idea at somo time or other.

Why not put it In practical use?
YOUR talents may lie In this direc-
tion. May make your fortune.
W’hynot try? : : : :

Hr Write for further Information and men-
tion this paper.

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.
PHILIP w. AVIRETT, Gen. Mgr.,

618 F Street Northwest,
Washington, D. O.

BY”The responsibility of this company may
be Judgooby thefact that Its stock Is held
by over one thousand of th« leadingnews-
papers Inthe United States.

TWO FOR ONE
Send for free sampleand judge thereby

THE WEEKLY HERALD
AND

CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER,
Both one year for only $2.25.

The Enquirer is a 9 column, 8 page
paper, issued each Thursday.

Largest In size, cheapest in price,
most reliable in news, all large type,
plain print, good whitepaper. If our
readers want another live paper, the
Enquirer is that paper.

Call or address all orders to

THE HERALD,
- Coloraclo,

JJR. EDWD. B. STILES,

DENTIST,
601 Harrison Ave., Leadviile, Colo.

Henry a wildhack,

NOTARY AND CONVEYANCER.
MF.EKEB, COLORADO.

S. BHBNSB, M. D„

Physician mi Surgeon.
1 Offiea, Savanth Straat, Naar Main.

> QUKTIN B. KELLY,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
| MEEKER, .... COLORADO


